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Abstract
Diabetes is a chronic disease which has reached pandemic proportions in a lot of
countries of the world. In spite of the remarkable development in therapeutics
chemistry, the usage of customary drugs is still a common practice for the treatment
of diabetes. The current study was designed to investigate the effects of
pomegranate seed oil (PSO) on kidney functions in the experimentally-induced
diabetes in male rabbits. Diabetes was experimentally introduced by the
intraperitoneal injection of alloxan monohydrate (150mg/kg BW). After three days
of alloxan injection, samples were taken for the determination of glucose
concentration. Serum glucose concentration of 200mg/ml was considered as an
indication of animal diabetes. The experimental part was begun after 7 days of
alloxan injection.
Thirty two adult male rabbits were arbitrarily separated into four groups and treated
daily for 45 days. Group 1 was kept with no treatment, group 2 included animals
treated with 30mg/kg BW PSO, group 3 included diabetic animals that received
alloxan with a dose of 150mg/kg BW, and, finally, group 4 included animals that
received alloxan (150mg/kg BW) and treated with PSO (30mg/kg BW). Fasting
blood samples were collected by heart puncture technique after 45days of
experiments to assess glucose levels.
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التحخي عن تأثيخ زيت بحور الخمان في وظائف الكلى لجى االرانب الحكهر
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المدتحث فيها الدكخ تجخيبيا

 لينا صالح،2 لمى خالج، 1بذخى ابخاهيم

 العخاق،  جامعة بغجاد،  كلية العلهم، قدم األحياء
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الخالصة

يعتبخ مخض الدكخ من األمخاض المدمنة التي وصلت لمدتهى الهبائية في بعض دول من العالم على

الخغم من التظهر الحاصل في صناعة األدوية والمكهنات الظبية التجارية فما زالت المحاوالت مدتمخة لعالج

 تهجف الجراسة الحالية للتحخي عن التأثيخات المفيجة لديت بحور الخمان في التغيخات الحاصلة في الكلى.الدكخ
 تم حث مخض الدكخ بحقن مادة االلهكدان.نتيجة اإلصابة بمخض الدكخ المدتحث تجخيبي ًا في ذكهر األرانب
 كغم من وزن الجدم) خالل البخيتهن بعج ثالثة أيام من الحقن تم اخح عينات من الجم لقياس/ ملغم150(
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 تم بجء.  مل من الجم في األرانب المرابة بالدكخ/ ملغم200 تخكيد الكلهكهز و تم اعتبار تخكيد الدكخ
 أيام من حقن االلهكدان إلحجاث الدكخ7 التجخبة بعج
) كغم قدمت2-1(  من ذكهر األرانب الناضجة بعمخ ستة أشهخ وكانت أوزانها تتخاوح بين32 تم استخجام
 مجمهعة الديظخة اعتبخت كمجمهعة: يهم كما يأتي45 عذهائياً إلى أربع مجاميع تم معاملتها يهميا لمجة
 ملغم30  المجمهعة الثانية هي حيهانات تم معاملتها بديت بحور الخمان بتخكيد,سيظخة سالبة بجون أي معاملة
 المجمهعة الثالثة التي تم معاملتها بمادة االلهكدان, كغم من وزن الجدم وتم اعتبارها مجمهعة سيظخة مهجبة/

150  أخي اخ المجمهعة الخابعة تم إعظاءها مادة االلهكدان بتخكيد,  كغم من وزن الجدم/  ملغم150 بتخكيد
 كغم من وزن الجدم تم جمع عينات الجم/  ملغم30  كغم من وزن الجدم مع زيت بحور الخمان بتخكيد/ ملغم
 يهم من المعاملة45 الرائم عن طخيق خدعة القلب بعج

Introduction
Pomegranate (Pomegranate granatum L.), from the family Punicaceae, has been traditionally used
as a medicinal and ayurvedic fruit for its anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, cardiovascular protective,
anti-diabetic, and anti-obesity properties [1]. Diabetes mellitus is among the most highly significant
health challenges with enormous economic burdens to various communities around the world. Chronic
hyperglycemia is linked with reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and induced long-term
pathological damage, dysfunction, and fail of different organ, especially the kidneys, blood vessels,
nerves, heart, and eyes ,due to increased oxidative stress. In this study, the effects of PSO on oxidative
stress markers, serum biochemical parameters, and pathological features in the kidney and heart
tissues of alloxan-induced diabetic rabbits were investigated [2].
The global number of diabetic patient’s was 3616 million in 2014, and it is projected to elevate to 552
million by 2030 [3]. Micronutrients , as food supplementation , have wildly been improved and used
to modulate glycemic problems [4]. Recently, PSO has received considerable (TNF-α) protein induced
dysfunction, consequently glucose intake and resistance insulin may improve after administer of
punicic acid [5]. There is an evidence that different fractions of pomegranate fruit can be used to treat
a wide range of diseases, including hypertension, obesity, and diabetes [6]. PSO may reduce diabetes
type 2 risks by ameliorating obesity-induced insulin resistance [7, 8]. PSO was reported to decrease
body weight insulin and leptin levels, and type2 diabetes progression, while it enhances glucose
tolerance and peripheral insulin sensitivity[9]. This study was designed to investigate the antidiabetic effects of PSO on the experimentally-induced diabetes mellitus in rabbits.
Materials and Methods
The present study involved 32 male rabbits with an age of 6 months. Their weights were in the
range of 1-2 kilogram after adaptation for 45days in the animal house of the College of Science,
University of Baghdad. Randomly, the animals were separated into four groups
Group 1included healthy untreated animals (negative control). Group 2 included animals given PSO
(30mg /kg) for 45 days via oral administration by stomach tube (positive control). Group 3 included
animals that received a single intraperitoneal (ip) dose of alloxan monohydrate (150 Mg /kg BW) to
induce diabetes [10].
4- Group 4 included animals after 7 days of diabetes treated with PSO (30mg /kg BW) for 45 days
[11].
Induction of diabetes was achieved by a single IP injection of 150mg/kg BW of monohydrate alloxan (
(Sigma chemical Co. USA.). The rabbits were subjected to fasting for 12 h before alloxan injection.
Pomegranate was given orally for 45 days, after 7 days from alloxan injection. After blood collection
via cardiac puncture [12], serum was used for biochemical tests and histopathological examination.
ANOVA and LSD were applied to assess the significant differences among mean SAS Data [13].
Results and Discussion
Biochemical parameters
Results of the three biochemical parameters used to assess the effects on the renal functions in the
experimental animals are shown in Table-1.
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Table 1- Comparison among the different groups of rabbits in terms of renal parameters
Mean ± SE
Parameters
Groups
LSD value
G1
G2
G3
G4
Urea mg/dl
29.6 ± 1.57 B 27.6 ± 1.16 B 38.3 ± 2.07 A 31.3 ± 1.25 B
6.49 *
Creatinine
0.4 ± 0.05 A
0.3 ± 0.01 A
0.6 ± 0.07 A
0.4 ± 0.05 A
0.327 NS
mg/dl
Uric acid mg/dl
2.6 ± 0.07 A
2.2 ± 0.05 A
2.1 ± 0.05 A 2.8 ± 0.06 A
0.831 NS
* (P<0.05)
Different letters in the same row indicate significant differences
As related to serum urea level, a significant (P<0.05) increase was found in the diabetic group (G3)
(38.3±2.07 mg /dl) along with a significant (P<0.05) decrease in the diabetic group given PSO (G4)
(31.3±1.25mg/dl) as compared to the control groups of G1 (29.6±1.57mg/dl)
and G2
(27.6±1.16mg/dl) . There was also no significant differences in the levels of creatinine and uric acid,
despite the increased level of the latter in diabetic animals , as shown in Figures-(1,2,3).
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Figure 1- Effects of PSO on urea in the four groups
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Figure 2-Effects of PSO on creatinine in the four groups
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Figure 3 -Effects of PSO on uric acid in the four groups

Histopathological examination
The histological sections of the kidneys of the control group (Figures-(1 and 2) show normal
arrangement with no pathological changes of kidney. We observed normal glomerular tissue, tubules,
Bowmen’s capsule (BC), proximal tubule (PT), distal convoluted tubular (DCT), and macula densa
(MD). In the treated groups (G3 and G4), severe vascular degeneration appeared in the renal tubules
and glomerular mesangial cells, with mild vascular degeneration in the renal tubules. The medulla
showed moderate vascular degeneration with necrosis of renal tubules and inter-tubular vascular
congestion Figure-(3 and 4)
BC
DCT

MD

PT

Figure 1- Section of renal cortex (Control) showing normal glomerular (G) and renal tubule (RT).
H&E .400 xs
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Figure 2-Section of renal medulla (Control) showing normal collecting tubules (Ct), thick segment
(Ts), and thin segment of the loop of Henle (Tn). H&E .400 x.

Figure 3-Section of renal cortex of diabetic- induced animal’s showing severs vascular degeneration
(Vd) of renal tubules and glomerular mesangial cells. H&E .400 x

Figure 4-Section the of renal medulla of diabetic- induced animals showing severe vascular
degeneration (Vd) of collecting tubules with tubular dilation (Td). H&E .400 xs
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Oxidative stress during hyperglycemia is an important factor of complications in patients with diabetes
mellitus, which include dyslipidemia and nephropathy. In this study, the alloxan-induced diabetes in
the rabbits might cause alterations in the redox potential and generation of reactive oxygen species
[14]. Various studies on humans suggested that food with higher intake of fruits and vegetables plays a
role in the prevention of a wide range of kidney problems [15]. Diabetes induced the animals could
have affected partially the functions of the kidney, as shown by the increased concentration of blood
urea, while the statistical analysis did not indicate significant changes in creatinine and uric acid levels
in the diabetic induced animals [16]. Nevertheless, urea returned to its normal concentration after the
treatment of animals with PSO. This result agrees with that of previous studies which proved the
therapeutic role of this plant in some renal diseases. This might be due to effects on certain oxidation
mechanisms and reducing the levels of reactive oxygen species, nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB), inducible
nitric oxide (iNOS), p38-mitogen.-activated protein kinas (p38-MAPK), urea, ureic acid, and
creatinine[17]. In a recent study, PSO could reduce oxidative stress in tissues and blood by increasing
the activity of antioxidant enzymes and decreasing ROS production in the mitochondria [18]. The
antioxidant action of PSO is due to its contents of tocopherols, flavonoids, conjugated α- linolenic
acids (CLn), and punicic acid, which is a conjugated isomer of α-linolenic and polyphenolic acids
[19]. Oxidative stress reduction caused by PSO might be due to its contents of metallic chelating
agents, single oxygen quenchers. and hydrogen donors [20].
From the histopathological results of the present study, histopathological changes were noticed along
with the increase of serum urea level. Some earlier investigations showed that nephropathy diabetes is
related to lipid peroxidation in the renal tissue with free radical-induced damage in the cell membranes
[21]. The pharmacological and dietary benefits of plants like PSO and their phytonutrients in the
prevention of kidney defects have not been well-established yet [22].
Conclusions
Additional in vivo and in vitro are required to test the claimed hypoglycemic and anti-diabetic
actions of plants which has not yet been assessed in terms of the recognition of the active ingredients
that may be sources for the development of new medicinal agents.
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